Parish Snapshot

*Please hand this form in at the end of the training day. A copy of the form will be emailed to you.

Name_______________________ Parish________________________
Diocese_____________________ Position_______________________
Phone______________________ Email_________________________
What is your role with regards to marriage preparation?
___________________________________________________________
Are you currently undergoing a revision of marriage prep policies or
guidelines? Yes or No
If not, when was the last time that your policies or guidelines were revised?
___________________________________________________________
Does your parish currently have a marriage preparation
coordinator? Yes or No
How many weddings or convalidations take place in your parish each year?
		
English__________ Spanish___________
Does your parish currently use mentor couples?
Yes No Sometimes
Which pre-marital questionnaire do you use?
Prepare-Enrich
FOCCUS
Fully Engaged
Is your pastor the ideal person to meet with the engaged couples for the
evangelization portion of marriage prep? Yes or No
If not your pastor, then whom?__________________________________
Do you have active, small groups suitable for married couples?
Yes or No

WEB: WitnesstoLove.org		

Can you name three key couples you would like to involve in marriage
renewal: 1.__________________________ 2.________________________
3._________________________
How do you handle parishioners versus non-parishioners with regards to marriage prep and weddings? _________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
What are the greatest strengths of your parish with regards to marriage preparation and enrichment?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
What are the greatest areas for growth in your parish in the area of marriage
preparation and enrichment?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Can you identify the top three “Wedding Priests” in your
(arch)diocese that should be a part of the renewal process?
1.__________________________ 3.____________________________
2.__________________________
Does your diocesan office provide support or recommendations for small
groups for couples in parishes?
Yes or No
If so, which small groups or programs, specifically?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
What do you see as the greatest challenge in implementing the
Witness to Love model?
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

PHONE: 337.282.0446

EMAIL: info@witnesstolove.org

Order Form
Shipping Address
Billing Address

___Same As Billing

Name________________________________________________________

Name______________________________________________________

Parish________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________

Diocese_____________________ Position_________________________

City___________________________ State_______ Zip _____________

Parish Billing Address___________________________________________

Phone_________________________

City___________________________ State_______ Zip _______________

Email______________________________________________________

Phone____________________________
Email________________________________________________________

Couple’s Marriage Prep Bundle

Spanish Edition Workbook

Essential for every couple going through
the Witness to Love program. Includes 3
Workbooks and One Mentor’s Handbook,
and access to the online Video Series.

Contains the entire text of the newly
revised English edition.

Item

Price

Qnty

Total

Couple’s Bundle

$

55

______

_______

Spanish Workbook

$

15

______

_______

Adtl. English Workbooks

$

15

______

_______

Adtl. Mentor’s Handbooks

$

15

______

_______

Parish Review Pack

$

0

______

_______

(for new parishes interested in WTL)

Total ____________

